DECEMBER ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

DECEMBER 3RD

12:00pm - 1:00pm  Brookwood Elem
Holiday Performance by Local Students

2:00pm - 3:00pm  Kemah Christmas Idol
Mini Holiday Karaoke Contest for Kids

3:00pm - 5:00pm  Houston Idol presents a Holiday Charity Concert
Holiday selections performed by previous Houston Idol contestants & winners

6:00pm - 10:00pm  The Last Soul Clan

DECEMBER 9TH

5:00pm - 6:00pm  Bayside Intermediate Choir
Holiday Performance by Local Students

6:30pm - 7:00pm  Deer Park Junior Band
Holiday Performance by Local Students

7:30pm - 8:30pm  Kingwood Middle School Band
Holiday Performance by Local Students

DECEMBER 10TH

11:00am - 12:00pm  Bay Elementary & Ed White Elementary Choirs
Holiday Performance by Local Students

12:00pm - 12:30pm  PH Green Elementary Choir
Holiday Performance by Local Students

4:00pm - 5:00pm  Tuba Christmas
A holiday tradition presented all over the world

6:00pm - 10:00pm  Mary Smith Band

6:00pm - 8:00pm  50th Annual Christmas Boat Lane Parade

DECEMBER 17TH

6:00pm - 10:00pm  Velvet Punch

DECEMBER 24TH

3:00pm - 7:00pm  Bourbon Street